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Sokhansanj, S., Lang, W-G. and Lischynski, D.E. 1991. Low temper
ature drying of wheat with supplement heat. Can. Agric. Eng.
33:265-271. A computer drying simulation was validated and used to
investigate in-bin drying of wheat under typical weather conditions for
a Canadian Prairie location. Continuous unheated drying with 1.5
m •min" •t resulted in successful drying when the grain was less than
or equal to 19%m.c. (w.b.).The airflowrate had to be increasedto 2
m^min'̂ t'1 to complete drying inOctober. Raising ambient air tem
perature by5-10°C resulted in theleastdrying time andensured grain
drying in late fall. Dryingtimefor allowing the drying front to travel
the full height of the grain bed was approximately twice as long as
allowing the grain to reach an average moisture contentof 14.5per
cent.Although lowerdryingcosts are associated withsmallerairflows
(0.5 m3-min -t"1), higher airflows (2 m3*min"1«t'1) reduce risks asso
ciated with grain spoilage.

Unesimulation par ordinateur a ete valideeet utiliseepour l'etude
dusechage dubleensilo,danslesconditions atmospheriques typiques
des Prairies canadiennes. Le sechage a Fair ambiant, avec un debit
d'air de 1,5 m3"min"1»t"1, a eudes effets tres positifs lorsque le grain
avait un taux d'humidite inferieur ou equivalant a 19 % (rapport de
matiere humide). Le debit d'air a du etre augmente a 2 m •min" »f
pour effectuer le sechage en octobre. L'elevation de la temperature
ambiante de 5 a 10 °C a produit le tempsde sechagele plus court a la
fin de Tautomne. Le temps pris par le front de sechage pour traverser
toute la hauteur des grainsetait a peu pres le doubledu temps mispar
lesgrains pouratteindreun tauxd'humidite de14,5 %.Des debits d'air
inferieurs (0,5 m3"min"1»t"1) entrainent bien sur des couts plus bas,
maisdes debitsd'air superieurs (2 m •min" •t ) reduisent les risques
de deterioration des grains.

BACKGROUND

In-bin drying of grain is a popular practice on the Canadian
Prairies.In these systemsa fan continuouslyforces ambientair
through the grain mass until grain is dried to a safe moisture
content. Due to frequent incidences of unfavorable drying
conditions, some of these drying systems are equipped with
supplement heat to promoteearlydrying. In addition to capital
and operating costs, the supplement heat could potentially
promote grain spoilageduring drying and over-drying if dry
ing is not managed properly.

A number of control strategies has been developed which
optimizes the operation of heater and fan in low temperature
drying systems (Brook 1987; Morey et al. 1981; Johnson and
Otten 1979; Fraser and Muir 1981; Nellist and Bartlet 1988).
Some of these control strategies are in the form of management
practices and some in the form of semi- or fully-automated
controllers. The success of the control schemes, manual or
automated, depends on the specific crop and climatic condi
tions for which these schemes have been developed. To our
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knowledge, no previous research has been done on the best
way of managing or controlling supplement heat and fan oper
ation for in-bin grain drying in Saskatchewan.

SCOPE and OBJECTIVES

Stock et al. (1987) of the Prairie Agricultural Machinery Insti
tute (PAMI) performed a limited number of unheated in-bin
drying tests and compared the results to the heated in-bin
drying operations. Concurrently, a series of computer drying
simulations was performed to extend the scope of the experi
mental tests under simulated Prairie conditions. This paper
describes the results of drying simulations for the climatic
conditions of Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Johnson and Otten (1979) recommended that in Ontario sup
plement heatshould beavailable forsuccessful drying ofcorn
when the relative humidity rises to a point where ambientair
drying is prevented for periods of 24 h or more. Fraser and
Muir (1981) simulated wheat drying in several prairie loca
tionsand showedthat solar energy increasedthe probabilityof
drying and recommended an airflow of about 1 m •min" «t"
for mostof these locations.Morey et al. (1981),using weather
data for Minnesota and North Dakota, showed that drying with
a humidistat-controlled fan was the most energy-efficient
method. Dry matter decomposition levels increased rapidly
when the moisture content of wheat was 19% moisture content
(w.b.) or higher.

Muhlbauer et al. (1982) experimentally compared five low
temperature in-bin drying control policies to dry wheat. In
contrast to the findingof Morey et al. (1981),Muhlbaueret al.
showed that the highest risks for mold and dry matter loss
occurred when a humidistat was used. The continuous fan
operation proved to be the mosteconomical method followed
by continuously adding 5°C to the ambient air. Nellist and
Bartlet (1988) simulated drying of a 3 m deep bed of wheat
with 20% initial moisture content, using weather data for
Lincolnshire, England. They concluded that continuous fan
operation withoutthe use of heat is not adequateto dry grain
to 14% m.c. [Note: moisture content (m.c.) is expressed in wet
basis unless otherwise specified.]

The reviewed literature showed that the use of supplement
heat is crop and weather dependent and the existing control
algorithms are not interchangeable. Brook (1987) reinforced
this by stating "the control set point, for either fan or heater
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control will vary year-to-year; there is no one best control
strategy for set point parameter".

DRYING SIMULATION

The model development begins by writing an energy balance
between air and grain for a thin layer of grain, dx, during a time
step, dt:

Ga [(Ca+CvHo) To+ Ho hfg] dt + pp (Cd+Cw Mi) 0; dx
= [Ga(Cfl+Cv//) T + H hfg] dt + pp [(C<t+Cw M)S +

L(MrM)]dx (1)

where symbols are as noted in NOMENCLATURE.
The left hand side of Eq. 1 represents the enthalpy of the

inletairandtheinitialsensible heatin thegrain. Therighthand
side describes the enthalpy of the air upon exiting from the
layerplus the new sensibleheat in the grain and the latentheat
storedin the grain due to moistureevaporation.

Thompson et al. (1968) developed a twostepprocedure to
compute the grain andair conditions for each layer of grain
during the time interval At. In thefirst step, they assumed an
initial zero mass transfer when the air and grain come in
contact in the layer. This simplified the solution of Eq. 1 in
computing temperatures and the grain moisture content. Using
these new temperatures and moisture contents, Eq. 1 was
recalculated ina second iteration without any simplification.

Following Thompson et al.'s (1968) procedure, Mi=M and
//=//<?, Eq. 1 simplifies to:

Ga [(Ca+CvHo) (To-T )] dt =pp (C<*CW Mi) (Q^dx
(2)

By assuming the same temperature for airand grain, Te = T
= 0, Eq. 2 simplifies further to:

R(To-Te)= (Te-ei)

where:

/? =
(Ca + CvH0)Gqdt

Te =
/?+l

(3)

(Cd+CwMi)ppdx (4)

Eq. 3 is rearranged tosolve fortheexitair temperature as:

RT0 + &i
(5)

Te and rh are used to compute the equilibrium moisture
content of grain from (ASAE 1990):

Me =
Ln (1 -rh)

tO.4372

- 0.000023 (Te + 55.815)

The moisture content of thegrain is then calculated using

-ktM = Me+(Mo-Me)e
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(6)

(7)

The constant k, the drying constant for low temperature
dryingof wheat, is given by Jayas and Sokhansanj (1988) as:

k=0.003537 + 5.7005 xlO6 Te2 - 2.39126 x 10"5 rh (8)

The air humidity ratio is calculated from the change in the
moisture content of the grain in the layer to be:

„_pP(Mj-M)dx
"~ GaTt +Ho (9)

At the conclusion of this calculation, the new M and H
values areused inEq. 1 toarrive at a new equilibrium temper
ature:

Ga [(Cq + CvHp) Te + (HQ-H) hfr]dt
f (Cd +CWM) ppdx +Ga(Ca +CvH)

| [(Cd +CwM0)Te +L(Mi-M)]ppdx
(Cd + CwM) pPdx+ Ga(Ca + CvH) (10)

Lrepresents thechangein theheatof vaporization of bound
moisture in the grain. hfg is the heat of vaporization of free
water. L wasestimatedfrom Gallaher (1951):

L=hfg(l+23e-°MM) (11)

Calculations are repeated for a new layer by assigning
0i=7/, To=Tf, Ho=H9 and Mi=M. The dry bulk density ofgrain
is assumed p^=700 kg/m3 for wheat. The remaining constants
used in the simulation are: C=1008, Cv=2000, C^2500,
Cm>=4180, Afc=2.25xl0 . Psychometric relations used in the
simulation are from ASAE (1990).

Simulation of grain quality change during drying
The time indays, d,before wheat instorage loses itsgermina
tion capacity by 5 percent has been related to a constant
moisture content andconstant temperature as (Fraser andMuir
1981):

Log(d)= 6.234-0.2118 M -0.053 T 12%<M<19% (12)

Log(d)= 4.129-0.010 M -0.058 T 19%<M<24% (13)

To simulate the dynamic loss ingermination during drying,
a value ofdwas computed at each interval At. Theoretically,
grain loses 5 percent of its germination when the sum of
computed At/d values foreach layer overthesimulated drying
period equals unity, that is:

Si = lAf/d~ 1 (14)

Si is a storage index andits instantaneous value represents
the progressof grain spoilage.
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Cost models

Two types ofcosts were calculated: (1) drying costs based on
fixed and variable costs and (2) risk costs based on potential
losses. Both of these costs can be important in comparing
drying policies. Details of calculating these costs are as fol
lows.

Capital costs, Ci.The ratio of theannual capital costto the
initial costofthe drying system, Fr,was expressed as(Audsley
and Boyce 1974):

Fr = i 1±L Lzl
2 + In

1-r
(15)

where i is the annual interest rate (7%), r is the ratio of the
salvage value to the original value (10%), and n is the life of
the drying system. For the perforated floor, n is 20 years. For
the heater, fan, and controllers n was estimated from:

n = 5040/fc (16)

where 5040 is the expected life in hours and h is the number of
operating hours in a year.

The fixed annual cost was calculated from:

C\ = Co(Fr+Rc) (17)

where Rc is a ratio of the maintenance costs to the initial cost
of the drying system (Rc=0.01).The following initial costs, Co,
were assumed: bin and floor $700, fan $1000 Q, heater
$1200, controls (humidistat and thermostat) $175.

Labour cost, C2. Costs associated with regular inspection
of the bin were considered equal for all types of drying systems
at $25, as the same amount of labour input was required regard
less of the drying time. Mixing costs were included if the grain
was dried to an average of 14.5% "avg-dry" and not included if
thegrainwas dried to the top layer at 14.5%"thru-dry".

Energy cost, C3. The energy cost consisted of both electri
cal energy and fuel energy. The total energy cost was
calculated as:

C3 = Ee Ce+EfCf (18)

In addition to electricity for the fan, the energy costs asso
ciated with using either propane or natural gas were also
calculated. The assumed prices were: electricity at 4.5 cents
per kWh (3600kJ/kWh), propane at 27 cents per litre (23060
kJ/L), and natural gas at 13 cents per cubic meter (37080
kJ/m3).

Cost of over-drying, C4. Over-drying, although not a visi
ble quality loss, can represent an economic loss at the time of
grain sale. Number One Canadian wheat can be sold on a mass
basis at a maximum moisture content of 14.5% without pen
alty. Cost of over-drying was calculated from:

C4 = W(l-Mi/l00)
14.5

85.5 100 -Mf
Mf

P\ (19)

where Mi and Af/are the percent average wet and dry moisture
contents, respectively.
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Inventory cost, C5. Inventorycost wasderivedfrom thelost
interest on the selling price of the grain during the time that it
is unsold. Using Was the grain mass, and P\ as the price of
number 1 CWRS wheat ($127/t), the inventory cost was esti
mated by:

r WPiih
C5 =-8760~ (20)

The constant8760 is the numberof hours in a year.
Cost ofquality loss, C6. The risks associated with the loss

of quality are higher as long as the temperature and moisture
content of grain remain high. It was assumed that a 5% loss in
germination (Eq. 14, Si=l) is equivalent to the grain losing its
value from number 1 food grain to feed grain. Based on this
assumption, the potential loss of grain value due to quality loss
was calculated as:

Ce = WSiAP (21)

where AP is the price difference ($37/t) between number one
and feed wheat.

Late harvest cost, C7. There is a risk in grain being down
graded due to rain or frost damage when grain is left in the
field unharvested. The associated risk cost with the late harvest
was estimated by:

r Ms-Mi ^
Ci=fW AP

Af,-14.5
(22)

where Ms is a grain moisture content at which, if grain is
harvested, it would not be exposed to bad weather. Ms was
assumed as 22%. Mi is the moisture content of the harvested
wet grain to be dried and/is a probability factor representing
the incidence of bad weather. Based upon personal field expe
riences of the writers, values assigned were/=0.20 for August,
^=0.25 for September, and/=0.33 for October.

The drying cost was the sum of costs associated with capital
Ci, labour C2,energy C3, and loss of weight in over-drying of
the grain C4.The risk cost was the sum of the potential losses
associate with unsold grain C5, grain deterioration C6,and late
harvest C7.

Validation of the drying model

Three fully perforated flat bottom bins, each with a capacityof
approximately 57.6 m3 wheat were used in field experiments.
The bins were 4.2 m in diameter and 5.2 m high and each was
equipped with a 2.2 kW in-line centrifugal fan. Two of these
bins were each equipped with a propane heater rated at 142
MJ/h. Each heater was equipped with a humidistat and a
thermostat. The two heated bins were designated A and B, and
the unheated bin was designated C. The airflow rate in each of
these bins was approximately 1.8 m •min' «t~ .

Field tests took place at three different harvest dates during
the late summer and fall of 1986. Approximately 140 t of
Canada No. 1 red spring wheat was artificially wetted to
approximately 17.0-18.5% m.c. at PAMTs grain conditioning
facilities in Humboldt, SK. The conditioned wheat was di
vided into three batches, each placed into one of the three
drying bins and dried until the drying front passed through the
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Table I. Experimental drying conditions

Drying Bin

date

Drying condition

Aug. 14 A Thermostat control, plenum temp setat40°C
B Thermostat control, plenumtemp set at30°C
C Continuous ventilation, unheated

Sept. 19 A Humidistat control, maintain plenum rh<70%

B Constant heatinput, plenum temp=ambient+18°C
C Continuous ventilation, unheated

Oct. 17 A Humidistatcontrol, maintainplenumrh<70%
B Constant heatinput, plenumtemp=ambient +18°C
C Continuous ventilation, unheated

top of thegrain mass. Table I listsconditions and the drying
start dates for each bin.

Table II lists the averages of minimum and maximum tem
peratures and relative humidities during the first 11 days of
each drying experiment. Datashow thetemperature decreased
as the season progressed. Unlike the usual trends of fall cli
mates on the Prairies, the month of October, 1986 was
unusually warm and dry and thus the average relative humidity
during the 11 days in October was less than that in the month
ofSeptember when the climate was slightly cooler and wetter
than normal.

Table n. Ambient conditions duringthe experiments

Dates

Aug. 14-24

Sept. 19-29

Oct. 17-27

Avg temp (°C)
min ma?

11.1

7.4

4.2

24.4

13.7

17.7

Avg rh (%)

min

45

70

50

max

85

95

81

During the test, hourly ambient air temperature, relative
humidity, plenum temperature, and temperatures within the
grainmassand at the top of the bin were recorded. Grainwas
sampled periodically at several layers andthemoisture content
was determined using a pre-calibrated Dickey-john moisture
meter.

Thehourly actualplenum temperatures andrelative humid
ities were inputs to thegrain drying simulation model. Table
III shows sample data of bin average and the local moisture
contents at three selected locations within the bin over 8 days
of continuous fan operation in the unheated bin C. The maxi
mum difference between the experimental and simulated
moisture content at a specific location was as high as 2 per
centage points.The difference in average moisture contenton
August24 was 0.8 percentagepoint.

Table IV lists averages of the experimental and simulated
moisture contents in experimental bins A, B, and C. The
agreement between average moisture content in the unheated
bin C was comparable to those inTable III, especially for the
slow drying process during fall (October test). Thedifference
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between the experimental and simulated moisture content in
bin A was less than 1 percentage point. The agreement in
average moisture content in bin B, which was equipped witha
thermostat, was good until the midpoint of the drying period.
At the conclusion of drying, however, the simulation predicted
2.6 percentage point below the experimental value. It was not
known if the discrepancy was due to some specific character
istics of bin B, sampling procedure, or malfunctioning of
temperature and relative humidity sensors.

The less than one percent overall difference between the
predicted and the actual moisture content in bins A and C was
considered sufficiently small to use drying simulations for the
analysis of low temperature drying.

Table in. Experimental and simulated moisture content of
wheat dried with unheated air starting
August 14

Grain Aug. 14 Aug. 19 Aug. 24

height exp. sim. exp. sim. exp. sim.

(m)

4.3 18.1 18.1 17.5 17.5 17.5 15.2

3.0 18.1 18.1 17.1 17.1 15.2 13.3

1.2 17.9 18.1 13.9 13.2 12.5 12.9
0.3 17.9 18.1 12.9 11.9 11.6 12.6

Avg. 18.0 18.1 15.9 14.9 14.3 13.5

Table IV. The averaged experimental and simulated
moisture content of wheat

Starting Bin Number of days after drying starts
date 1 5-6 10-12

exp. sun. exp. sim. exp. sim.

Aug. 14 A 17.6 17.6 13.5 12.7 7.7 7.9
B 17.9 17.9 15.7 14.6 13.6 10.4

C 18.0 18.0 16.5 16.5 15.5 14.7

Sept. 19 A 16.9 16.9 15.2 15.1 13.7 14.2

B 17.2 17.3 15.6 14.3 13.6 11.4

C 17.1 17.1 16.8 16.8 16.3 16.4

Oct. 17 A 17.2 17.3 15.7 14.6 13.9 13.0

B 17.2 17.1 15.2 12.4 12.3 9.7

C 17.4 17.3 16.6 16.0 16.3 15.5

Simulations

The simulateddrying conditions were based on harvest condi
tions and drying practices common to the Canadian Prairies.
Table V lists the simulated drying schemes which required
220 simulation runs. The input ambient conditions to the
simulation were TMY data (Typical Meteorological Year) for
Saskatoon developed by the University of Waterloo, Solar
EnergyLaboratory.The TMY file is constructed from a modal
analysis of the actual hourly weather data for at least 30years.
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Table V. Drying simulation conditions

Grain: wheat

Binsize: 4.3m diameter, 4.3m high
Initial m.c: 16%, 19%, 22%
Stop drying when

average bin m.c. < 14.5%, "avg-dry",or
top layer< 14.5%, "thru-dry",or
after 45 days of continuous fan operation

Airflow rate: 0.5,1.0,1.5,2.0 m^min'1-!"1
Drying dates: August 1, September 1, October1
Weather data: Typical Meteorological Year data comprising ofhourly dry bulb temperatures and relative humidities.
Plenum conditions:

continuous unheated air, or
adjust the plenum temperature, Tp(°C) sothat

Tp=Ta+5, Tp=Ta+10, Tp^lO, Tp>15, orTp£40, or
adjustthe plenum temperature such that the relativehumidity of the plenum airis

rh<50%orrh<70%

The TMY file contained hourly dry bulb temperature and
relative humidity, and a number of other data not used in this
simulation. Drying simulation continued until either the aver
age bin moisture content reached 14.5% in the "avg-dry" case
or the top layer moisture content reached 14.5% for the "thru-
dry" case.

The simulation output was average moisture contents, heat
energy,electric power, mass loss due to over-drying ( <14.5%),
and the storage index. The drying and risk costs were calcu
lated using spreadsheet functions on a Macintosh computer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Drying time

Table VI lists combinations of minimum airflows and maxi
mum moisture contents for which grain could be dried without
supplement heat. The airflow required to dry the 19% m.c.
grain had to be increased from 1.0 m •min" «t" in August to
1.5 m3«min"1»t"1 in September and to 2.0 m •min"1»t" in Oc
tober to complete drying. Increased harvest moisture content
in each simulated month increased the airflow requirement.

Table VI. Combination of drying dates, moisture contents,
and airflow rates that resulted in complete
drying without supplement heat

Start MCi Airflow

date (%) m •min"1*t "avg-dry" "thru-dry"
Drying days

Aug. 1

Sept. 1

Oct. 1

16

19

22

16

19

22

16

19

0.5 16.7 -

1.0 15.7 26.0

1.5 14.5 21.7

1.0 15.7 29.7

1.5 15.8 25.7

2.0 22.8
-

1.5 5.5 _

2.0 18.0 .
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Grain at 22% m.c. could not be dried in October without the

use of supplement heat.
The last column in Table VI gives the simulated drying days

required until the top layer was at 14.5% "thru-dry". Blanked
entries in this column indicate that the top layer did not dry to
less than 14.5% in less than 30 days. The time required for
"thru-dry" was approximately twice as long as that needed for
"avg-dry".

Keeping the plenum air relative humidity below 70% when
supplement heat was used did not shorten the drying time,
while continuous fan operations with the raised plenum air
temperature by 5°Cor 10°C resulted in the leastdrying times
for both "avg-dry" and "thru dry" cases. The "thru-dry" policy
resulted in over-dried grain ranging from approximately 11for
the unheated-air to 2.7 t for the ambient temperature plus
10°C.

Minimum and maximum drying costs

Table VII lists the simulated drying conditions that yielded
minimum drying costs and risk costs. Although the minimum
drying costs decreased, the corresponding risk costs increased

Table VII. Simulated drying conditions that yielded
minimum drying costs and risk costs.

Drying cost Risk cost

Moisture content (%)

16 19 22 16 19 22

Aug. 1 Airflow 0.5 1.0 1.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
$/t 4.79 6.42 7.28 7.47 8.26 22.47

Sept. 1 Airflow 0.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.0 1.5
$/t 5.72 7.64 8.82 10.36 9.40 18.30

Oct. 1* Airflow 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.5 2.0

$/t 6.02 7.30 11.30 10.98 9.53 9.85

♦In October, the plenumtemperature was increased by 10°C to
complete drying
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with smaller airflows. The cooler temperatures slowed down
the deterioration of the undried portion of the stored grain.
Note that the least costs in October were associated with the
use of supplement heat.

The maximum drying costs resulted mostly from "thru-dry"
and the use of supplement heat. For example, in August,
drying 19% m.c. grain with the unheated-air with airflow rate
of1.5 m3«min"1«t" resulted inan average moisture content of
10.9% and the maximum drying cost of $13.90/t. The highest
computed risk costs were for drying 22% m.c. grain with
airflow of 0.5 m «min" »t" using supplement heat. The risk
costs for drying grain amounted to $73/t in August, $40/t in
September, and $34/t in October. The increased risk costs were
the result of increased potential for grain spoilage.

Airflow rate

Figure 1 shows the effect of the increasing airflow rate on the
drying cost for the 19%m.c.grainin August. Aswasexpected,
the increased airflow rate increased the drying costs slightly
from $6.2/t for 0.5 nT-min"1**1 to $7.5/t for 2.0 m3.min" «t .
The risk costs, on the other hand, decreased as the potential
costs associated with spoilage decreased with airflow from
$15/t to$8/t. The sum of the two costs also showed a general
decrease with the increasing airflow rate. In August, grain at
22% m.c. could not be dried with 0.5 m3«min .f1. Supple
ment heat to raise the plenum temperature either by 5°C or
maintaining the plenum temperature above 15°C was neces
sary to complete drying. Supplement heat was also required
for grain at 19% m.c. in September. In October, in addition to
supplement heat, the airflow had to be increased to 1.5
m .min" -t1 to dry the 19% m.c. grain.

30

« 20-

£

o

O

0.5 1 1.5 2

Airflow rate, m3/(min.t)

Fig. 1. Drying costs and risk costs associated with airflow
rates from 0.5 to 2 m3»min'1»t"1.

Supplement heat

Bar charts in Figs. 2 and 3 show the magnitude of typical
drying and risk costs without and with supplement heat. The
initial moisture content in these simulations was 19% and the
airflow rate was 1.0 m •min"1«t"1 except for the unheated
drying case in September during which the airflow had to be
increased to 2.0 m «min «t . The unheated-air drying re
sulted in the cheapest drying cost but the risk cost associated
with this policy was higher in August than in September. The
risk cost decreased due to cooler temperatures in September.
Maintaining relative humidity of the air in the plenum below
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50% was more costly than other methods. Simulation results
showed thatraising air temperature by 5°C (notshown on the
graph) or by 10°C wascheapest among other supplement heat
schemes. The "thru-dry" resulted in a higher drying or risk cost
than the "avg-dry" in all simulated cases.

Ta+10 Ta>40

Plenum condition

• Drycost,"avg-dry"

• Dry cost,"thru-dry"

E3 Riskcost, "avg-dry"

H Riskcost, "thru-dry"

Fig. 2. Costs associated with different drying policies.
Airflow rate was 1m •min n*1, moisture content
of grain was 19%.

Practical considerations

Factors such as drying time and energy consumptionaffect the
optimum drying strategy. One must also pay due attention to
economicsand grain spoilage that may result from the use of
supplement heat. With these factors in mind, it would be
advantageous to harvest early in the year andto use properly
sized ambient air drying without supplement heat. Early har
vest may also result in the additional benefit of reduced field
losses. Unfortunately, early in the year, initial grain moisture
content is typically high. Although delayed startdatesincrease
the risk of unsuccessful drying, it appears that early harvest is
the most logical choice, even if drying at higher initial mois
ture contents.

Ta+10 Ta>40

Plenum condition

n Dry cost 'avg-dry'
0 Dry cost "thru-dry"

0 Riskcost "avg-dry"
H Riskcost "thru-dry"

Fig. 3. Costs associated with different drying policies.
Airflow rate was 1m3«min"1«t"1, moisture content
of grain was 19%.

To minimizethe chance of not completingdrying in the fall
or requiring supplement heat, higher air flow rates are pro
posed. An airflow rate of2.0 m•min"1»t'1 would typically dry
grain even if harvest and drying are delayed to October. But,
this airflowrate would require a large fan for a typical instal
lation, and may not be feasible because most farms in
Saskatchewan have limited electrical energy supplies. The
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most practical approach seems to be sizing the fans to 1.0 to
1.5 m -min' «t" , and beginning drying as early as possible.
Some drying would still likely have to occur in October type
weather. To handle this, operators may either rely on ambient
air drying in cooling the grain and complete drying in the
spring, orinstall a heater which raises the plenum airtemper
atureby 5°Cto 10°C.

CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions can be drawn from verified simula
tion results of in-bin low temperature drying of wheat under
typical weather conditions for Saskatoon.

1. Continuous fan operation with atleast 1.0 m3«min'1«t"1 is
adequate to successfully dry wheat when moisture content of
the grain is less than or equal to 19% in August. The airflow
must be increased to 1.5 m3-min"1«f1 or 2 nr •min"1«t"1 when
drying conditions are typical to the September or October
conditions, respectively.

3 112. Small airflow rates (0.5 m •min" «t~ ) show lesser drying
costs but the risk costs associated with these air flow rates are

higher than for larger airflow rates.
3. Continuous fan operation with the supplement heat to

raise the plenum temperature by 5°C to 10°C results in the
least drying costs amongst supplement options.

4. Drying grain at a moisture content of 19% or higher in
October requires supplement heat.

5. The drying time almost doubles when the drying front is
allowed to sweep the entire grain bed as compared to drying
grain to a bin average moisture content of 14.5%. Through
drying results in 1 to 2 t of over-drying in a 47-t bin under
Saskatoon climate conditions.

6. Through drying costs from 30% to 100% more than
average drying.
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NOMENCLATURE

C specific heat J-kg-^C"1
Ce electrical energy cost $
Cf fuel energy cost $
d time in storage before grain loses 5%

germination days
L heat of vapourization of bound water J-kg-1
Ee electrical energy kJ

Ef Fuel energy kJ

/ factor representing incidence of bad
weather fraction

G mass velocity of air kg-m" s"
H humidity ratio kg»kg'T
h number of operating hours in a year

J-kg-1hfg heat of vapourization
i interest rate decimal

M moisture content kg-kg"1
n years of useful life
P\ value of grain per tonne $

3 . -1 f-l
m «min «tQ airflow rate

r resale value as a fraction of initial cost
Rc repair cost as a fraction of initial cost
rh relative humidity fraction

Si storage index fraction

T air temperature °C
t time s

W mass of grain at initial moisture contenit t

0 grain temperature °C
kg«m"p density

AP the price difference between No. 1
and feed wheat $/t

Subscripts
a air / final p product
e equilibrium, i initial, inlet v vapor

or exit o initial w water
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